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A 40-year-old female (SK) reporteda complaint of obesity, acidity, and depression. She 

intended to reduce weight without any medicine intake or any crash diet. After going through 

the client's history, an integrated approach was developed, which includes Dietmodification, 

Yoga,andDhauti (Tripple Driver Approach (TDA)) prescribed accordingly. Its impact on 

reducing weight was studied. KunjalKriya/Dhauti/ViV (Voluntarily Induced Vomiting) is a 

yogic cleansing technique given in 'GherandSamhita1/ 39,40 and Hathyogpradipika2/22,25, 

which involves voluntarily inducing vomiting after drinking sufficient amount of water in the 

early morning with empty stomach soon after leaving the bed. Interesting results were found, 

with a reduction of 36 kg of weight in around three years from 102 (BMI 44) to 66 kg (BMI 

28). ‘Dhauti’ seems to have the lion's sharein reducing food cravingsalong with diet and yoga 

during this rejuvenation. Some psychological observationsfoundwere increased positivity, 

feeling light, and cleanlinessof the body along with rejuvenation, increased body energy and 

enthusiasm, and better skin color. It also reduces anger, acidity, and cough. This successful 

case study and its ‘Triple Driver Approach’(TDA) approach might be referred to and adapted 

for other similar cases in the future. 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
    

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

History of Health Aspirant. A health aspirant (SK; one of 

authors) approached RG (one of the authors)to reduce weight 

through the yogic approach without any medicine intake. She is 

a spinster and currentlya professor of finance. Her weight was 

102 kg, with a 44-inch waist and height of 5 ft. She complained 

about her acidity, over-craving, bloating, indigestion, kind of 

depressed feelings, challenges associated with obesity, and 

irregular monthly cycle. She also disclosed that the doctor 

advised her to reduce weight as early as possible. She hada 

short temper. She was concerned about that. She had allergic 

asthma from childhood, which used to erupt at times. 

Shebelievedthat the weight shoot-up was because of eating old 

frozen food, high cravings, sedentary lifestyle,but not because 

of outside junk food. She was eating a lot of rice food kept in 

the freezer previously,andher corresponding craving to eat it. 

We checked for her report.She was not suffering from any 

other diseases having no blood pressure, no ulcers, no hernia, 

and no surgery undergone in the last couple of years. 
 

Prescription to Health Aspirant 
 

Considering her situation, this was a complex feature about 

weight, history, and corresponding aim to be achieved. So,the 

triple driver approach (TDA) was based on a low-calorie 

fibrous diet, increasing metabolism using ‘yogasan’, cleaning 

the body,reducing cravings by Dhauti (ViV), and stabilizing 

thoughts. Accordingly, Diet, ‘Yogasan’, ‘Dhyan’, and 

‘Dhauti’kriyawere suggested, followed by regular monitoring. 

These include the following details.  
 

Diet Prescribed: 

 Advised to consume Soup and Salad (as much as she 

can) before starting lunch and diner. 

 Advised to take turmeric milk twice 1 cup around 50 

ml daily(1,2). This is because tyrosine which is the 

precursor of melatonin will help to get better sleep. 

Turmeric will have a partial antibiotic/antiviral effect 

to safeguard from infections and also has an anti-

obesity effect(3). 

 1 Egg (to provide proteins, vitamins(fat-soluble), and 

cucumber per day (to reduce acidity and increase 

fiber). 

 Decanted Dal Water (As much as she can and having 

auto limitation). Dalwatercontains soluble proteins 

and fewer carbs(4). 
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 Buttermilk with Ginger, Curry leaves, Jeera/Ajowan. 

Buttermilk was used as filler as well as a source of a 

precursor of melatonin(5). Ginger gives a partial 

antiseptic effect(6). 

 Regarding cereals, it was suggested to reduce Wheat 

Chapatti, and Rice instead of that advised to 

consumeJowar/’Sorghum Bicolor'(millet,which is 

gluten-free(7)and also includes fibers. The restriction 

was kept for quantity because Sorghumis also a carb 

and can trigger lipogenesis from pyruvate/Acetyl 

COA(8). But it should not be more than 2 Jowar 

Bhakri, including lunch, dinner, and breakfast. 

 Cooked subjee/vegetables are prescribed in unlimited 

(as per will) amounts because they contain very little 

carb and have a high amount of fiber. Fibers provide 

roughage and keep the gut clean and defecation easy 

way(9). About vegetables, the only restriction 

ispotato(10) to avoid high glycemic index carb 

consumption. This is to avoid further complications 

like BP, Diabetes etc. 

 Two Fruits(source of antioxidants and fibers)are 

advised to be taken mandatorily except 

Sapota(11),Grapes(7), and Custard Apple(12). This is 

restricted to avoid extra fruit sugar consumption. 

 Advised to consume lemon water(Vit C 

source)without sugar and salt  twice a day 1 glass (13). 

 To provide a source of good fat/unsaturated fat,2 to 3 

walnut daily were advised(14). 

Fibers Prescribed: Every evening for better lubrication of food 

to go through the gut, out of five following things, one of them 

was suggested (1 spoon Isabghul (Psyllium husk, 'Plantago 

ovata(15) flocculated in water/ Trifala(16)half spoon with 

water/castor oil(17) 1 spoon/2 dates(18) smashed in water/20 

Raisins(19,20)smashed in water) 
 

An advice 'Optimize diet but no need to over accurate. ' 
 

 It is advised to the health aspirant that this diet may not be 

observed to a very strict extent. A practical approach was 

taken. It was experienced from practice that there is always 

20% to 30% relaxation occurring in a diet because of festivals, 

travel, hosting a guest for meals, and different celebrating 

occasions. However, the health aspirant followed it with 10%to 

20% relaxation, which was good optimization. 
 

Dhauti Prescribed 
 

Dhauti(Waman Dhauti/Regurgitative cleansing)(21) is an 

ancient technique of cleaning the body(to clean the stomach). 

In the early morning, before consuming anything, plenty of 

water is consumed to the extent that there should be a 

nauseating feeling. Further, voluntary vomiting is induced with 

the help of two fingers touching the root of the tongue and 

throat (22-28).  
 

It is done in a standing position, lean forward over a wash 

basin, bowl, or convenient place in the garden. The trunk was 

kept as horizontal as possible. The mouth is to be opened as 

wide as possible. Slowly and gently slide the fingers along the 

tongue's surface towards the throat while simultaneously 

pressing the root of the tongue. This induced the water to gush 

out from the stomach suddenly and effortlessly. Continue in 

this way until there is no more water in the stomach. This is 

indicated when tickling the back of the throat does not bring up 

more water. 
 

Dhauti has been recommended every day initially. Further, its 

frequency has been changed based on the extent of the craving 

and the required stomach cleaning. 
 

Yoga prescribed 
 

 Dhyan: 10 Minutes of Dhyan (sitting quietly in 

Sukhasan, closing eyes and concentrating on the 

breath, trying to reduce energy expenditure and 

concentrate on increasing internalization) mostly in 

the evening.(29). This was aimed to increase the 

stabilization of the mind during this course of time. 

 Sukshma Vyayam: prescribed for 10 to 15 minutes 

with separate video recorded and given.(30) . This 

includes yoga with simple movements of joints, hands, 

and legs so that it should free up the joints and 

increase metabolism to ease Asan performance.(30,31) 

 Asanas: Following Asanas were suggested every day, 

and advised to perform at least 10 Asanas along with 

Sukshma Vyayamout of recommended Asanas(32). 

These Asanas have more effect on the 

tummy/abdomen and trunk-associated muscles. Fact is 

kept in mind that the twist given to the trunk will 

impart better digestion(33).These Asanas were 

(Markatasan, Kandarasan, Pavanmuktasan, 

Namanmudra-3, Shalabhasan, Naukasan, 

Sarvangasan, Ardha Sarvangasan ,Leg movement in 

Supine position, Planks, Army crawling, 

Merudandasan, Matsyasan, Side legs cycling, vertical 

legsup and down, crunches, cross crunches, jogging 

(2) min, Bharadwajasan, Gomukhasan, Cross jumping 

jacks, Natarajasan, Hanumanasan (30,33,34) 

 Kriyas: At least one Kriya out of these was suggested 

daily (Agnisar, Uddiyan Bandha, Kapalbhati). This is 

to reduce hyperacidity(35)and to give movement to 

the tummy 
 

ANALYSIS METHODS 
 

Every month counseling meeting was scheduled with the 

Health Aspirant SK. Detailed discussion on Digestion 

problems, Cravings, Anger and weight, feelings, and 

challenges in any suggestions to follow was noted. Qualitative 

parameters were noted at the scale of 10, where 10 is 

considered as highest level. Further steps were decided so that 

weight loss and rejuvenation could occur further. Positive 

picture of future was painted in front of SK which gives 

enthusiasm and extra motive to continue. To continue the yoga, 

diet and Dhauti, continuous time-to-time counseling was very 

much found to be needed. 
 

After Effects found 
 

Initial Effect of Dhauti: Initially, there was a feeling of hate for 

Dhauti and highly uncomfortable feelings. For the first 6 to 8 

days, performing Dhauti fully was impossible. As reported by 

SK, a small volume of water was coming out in voluntary 

vomiting. Sometimes there was a sour and bitter or acidic taste 

in the mouth after Dhauti. Sometimes foam kind of liquid 

comes out of the mouth. Sometimes there was little pain in the 

throat when the amount of water taken was less than the full 

stomach. Further, it worked well when SK learned that 

avoiding Dhauti for a long time/many days increases craving. 

 Feeling after Dhauti was always like a cleaned and light 

stomach. Sometimes gases were passed out during Dhauti. This 
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indicates that there was pressure built in the stomach during 

Dhauti. This creates pressure in a lower direction resulting in  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

farting. Following is year on year analysis of SK given for 

some of the selected parameters.  
 

Many times, there was an urge to go to the toilet immediately 

after Dhauti. 
 

Change in Weight: 
 

1. First year the change was from 102 kg to 84 kg (Rate 

18 kg/year) 

2. Second year it was from 84 to 76 kg (12 kg/year) 

3. Third year it changes from 76 to 66 kg (10 kg/year) 
 

The average 14 kg /year weight was reduced. 
 

The rate of change of reduction of weight was found to be 

reducing over the period of time. 
 

Effect on mind (Mood) 
 

1. Before this treatment, a wave of anger was always 

prevailing over balance and patience.However, anger 

was reduced to a great extent (From 9 to 3 ona scale of 

10). 

2. Overall Confidence, Positive thinking,happiness, and 

contentment increased (From 3 to 8 on a scale of 10). 

3. Energy and enthusiasm increased from (3 to 8 on a 

scale of 10).  

4. Feelings for Dhauti: Before Dhauti, initially, the mind 

was always trying to refrain from Dhauti. However, 

after performing Dhauti, she used to feel very good. 
 

Effect on Craving/Hunger 
 

Earlier, there was unstoppable hunger like fire. It was reduced 

from a scale of 9 to a scale of 3. Earlier, if the food was not 

consumed, then there was a headache, and no energy feeling 

was felt;however, afterward, there was no headache. 

Sometimes though food is not taken for a long time, there was 

a no craving for food throughout the day. This is an indication 

of over reduction of hunger. In such a situation, Dhauti is 

dropped for a day and again resumed next day. This was done 

to avoid over the killing of required craving. 
 

What if Dhauti is left/stopped for some days 
 

If Dhauti was not done, a day or two did not feel any change. 

There was an increase in bloating and gases when Dhauti was 

not done. However, cravings shoot up when it is not done for 7 

to 10 days when the health aspirant is away from home or 

traveling. 
 

Tongue Color and Taste 
 

Previously a Health Aspirant's tongue color was white and 

yellow where there was debris of dead, white-colored cells 

accumulated on the tongue. This was checked while cleaning 

the tongue in the morning and night. However, this becomes 

pinkish over a period of time. The bad breath. (36) (details 

about tongue color) in the morning was reduced 
 

Taste: No difference in taste was found. It was the same as that 

of previous taste. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Dhauti after overeating last night 
 

Whenever more food was consumed than the existing capacity 

of food, especially taken at the party last night and the 

following day, Dhautiis performed. The observation was that 

some remnants and pieces of food were expelled out in Dhauti. 

This is undigested food that came out in Dhauti for e.g., 

undigested onion pieces, tomato epicarp. 
 

Effect on Toilet 
 

The toilet became clean, easy, and single time after following 

this. Previously toilet was not complete, and had to visit 

multiple times a day. 
 

Some key Achievements mentioned by Health Aspirant 
 

• Previously there were frequent throat infections, 

coughs, and sneezing occurring. However, during 

corona, nothing happens, even if this person is with a 

corona patient of her family.  

• Previously Health Aspirant was not able to walk for a 

long time. However, at the end of the third year, 

Health Aspirant climbed fort Purandarin one go 

having a height of 4472 ft. 

• She (SK) started her Ph.D.enthusiastically and almost 

on the verge of completion. 

• The effect on Childhood Asthma was found to be 

profound. Health Aspirant suffered from childhood 

Asthma,which used to get precipitated now and then. 

After reducing weight,now it has not precipitated any 

time till now. 
 

Effect on Acidity 
 

There was previously hyperacidity precipitated in the stomach; 

at times, the family doctor prescribed Omeprazole / 

Pantoprazole. However, after reducing weight, hyperacidity 

was reduced to a very great extent, almost zeroized, and has no 

manifestations of hyperacidity. 
 

Changes in Skin 
 

Previously a health aspirant (SK) was suffering from 

Acanthosis nigricans, having black markings on the 

neck,hands, and side lumber portion of the body. However, 

after weight loss,the skin becomes fair, and Acanthosis 

nigricans reducedto a very great extent 
 

Total Change in Personality: Major change has been found in 

the personality. You can view in the figure the changes which 

occurred in personality. 
 

CONCLUSION 
 

It was observed that Tripple Driver Approach (TDA) Dhauti, 

Yoga, and Diet be very good combinations for weight loss. 

Dhauti (ShuddhiKriya) cleans the Gut to a large extent. Dhauti 

imparts a reduction in craving. There should be an internal 

sense to develop when Dhautiis performed to control food 

Time 

Start End 

BMI 

Anger Black Skin 

Spots 

(10 scale) 

Digestion 

problems 

(10 Scale) 

Bloating 

(10 Scale) 

Waist 

(inch) Kg kg (10 scale) 

First Year 102 84 44.1 to 36.4 9 to 7 9 to 7 9 to 5 9 to 6 44 

Second Year 84 76 36.4 to 32.9 7 to 5 7 to 5 5 to 2 6 to 3 40 

Third Year 76 66 32.9 to 28.1 5 to 2 5 to 3 2 to 1 3 to 2 34 
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craving and acidity. There is an overall positive change in body 

as well as psychology, when a person loses weight naturally 

than with medicine. 
 

Discussion, Analysis, and Future Prospects, Cautions 

 

During yoga learning days, we have been told by our teacher 

that for cleaning Dhauti (22,26) is used. Also, when we come 

across a Shlok 
 

(Dhauti Basti tatha neti, Nauliki Tratakam Tatha, 

Kapalvatischa Etani Shatkarmani Samacharet) from 

Hathyogpradipika. (21) 
 

While performing Dhauti,we observed that this cleans and 

stabilizes cravings throughout the day. Also, animals like Dog 

and Tiger do Dhauti when their stomach is upset and then 

further when Referred articles (22,23,26,26) gives kind of 

direction to use Dhauti for reduced craving and weight loss. 

Generally, Diet, exercise, yoga, or workouts are considered a 

driver for weight loss. However, to keep control of adiet, need 

something which will reduce our cravings naturally. This will 

ease a health aspirant as he/she will not be possessed by food in 

the head. In this study, the reduced craving effect can be 

attributed to Dhauti. The possible explanation of this could be 

as follows. There must be high acid and Ghrelin (Craving 

hormone) concentration in the stomach in the morning. This 

may be an accumulation of Ghrelin and acid secretion 

throughoutthe night. 
 

Further, if this secretion remains in the stomach, it will be 

responsible for cravings in the morning. Research is required to 

check ghrelin concentration in blood and stomach after Dhauti. 

Dhauti might be expelling out Ghrelin and acid in water thrown 

out(37). As a result of it, craving reduces. As a long-term 

effect, It is responsible for reduced Ghrelin concentration in the 

stomach automatically as the internal surface area of the 

stomach also reduces (37). Further, when weight reduces 

considerably, internal stomach size might be decreased. This 

needs further research to know about ghrelin concentration and 

stomach internal size while reducing weight. 
 

Uneasiness and anger reduction may be attributed to a 

reduction in craving and acidity and further stabilization of the 

stomach.  
 

The yellow color in Dhauti wateroozes out must be attributed 

to acid expulsion from the mouth with Dhauti. 
 

Skin color became fair may be because of a reduction in fat and 

cellulite(38) 
 

Many times, positive thinking and enthusiasm play a very 

important role. Nobody can follow a 100% diet, so you need 

patience. Many times, if yoga/exercise is not done correctly, 

then metabolism and absorption are not complete; hence it 

needs the support of multivitamins and multi-minerals. So, 

such time doctors should be referred.  
 

Caution should be kept in mind, such as  
 

 Overdoing Dhauti may cause complete loss of appetite 

after some months,which is not recommended 

 Drinking less water in Dhauti may not dilute acid. It 

may cause damage to the throat becausethe acid 

concentration in water oozes out in Dhauti. 

 Dhauti has challenges of erosion of teeth if done a 

long time with less water intake. Hence, people with 

challenges with teeth should take the Family Doctor's 

opinion(39). 

 People with a hernia, high blood pressure, ulcers, or 

any surgery should not perform Dhauti; they may 

drink water and hence can dilute their stomach acid. 
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